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WHAT TO SAY...

We don’t have to tell you that the Middle School phase is 
wrought with dramatic change. Changing friends. Changing 
schools. Changing hormone levels. And, yes, changing bodies. 
During these (sometimes-awkward) transitional years, it’s more 
important than ever to help your middle schooler learn how to 
become responsible for their health. In the Middle School phase, 
your role is to . . .

Family adventure. As a family, write a dream list of adven-
turous or unique physical activities you want to do together: Hike 
to a scenic spot  and have a picnic, take a dance class, go roller-
skating or to the golf driving range. Plan a half day once a month 
where you will commit to checking off one of those activities off 
your list. 

Photo flashback.  Pull out photos of you as a middle 
schooler. Describe how awkward you may have felt or how 

This guide is designed to help you connect with your middle 
school student in the phase they are in, giving you some words 
to say as you navigate the critical issue of health. As the conver-
sation progresses through the phases, always keep this end goal 
in mind: HEALTHY HABITS.  Learning to strengthen the body 
through exercise, nutrition, and self-advocacy. 

A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

ENCOURAGE So they wi l l . . .
SHARPEN THEIR PERSONAL 
AWARENESS AND LEARN TO 
BALANCE DIET AND EXCERCISE.

MIDDLE school
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differently you dressed. Talk about the things that seemed like a 
big deal then that aren’t now that you’re an adult. For fun, 
Google yearbook photos of famous people or look at photos 
from middle or high school of family members. 

say this.. .

“It’s normal to feel weird or awkward at this age—everyone feels 
that way.” (Normalize puberty.)

“What would you like for dinner this week?” (Let them help plan 
dinner and eat together whenever possible.)

“When was the last time you drank some water?” (Middle schoolers 
sometimes forget to hydrate.)

“What do you know about anorexia, cutting, or protein supple-
ments?” (Talk about body image.)

“I know you tried out for soccer but there might be other sports 
you’d like. Do you have any you’d like to try?” (Put failure into 
perspective.)

“What are you learning in health class?” (Keep these conversations 
going and add in your perspective.)

“How can I help you feel less stressed?” (Help them regulate their 
own emotional health.)

“What do your friends say about alcohol? (Talk about drugs and 
alcohol.)

“It’s time to turn it off and go to bed.” (Preteens still need nine to 
eleven hours of sleep.)


